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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Nntionul I3nntl conrort at tho
hotel this ovonin.

Nortnnn Unlatcnd left for tho
Const on yesterday's Btenmor.

Malinger AhreriB of thoWai-nun- o

pluutatiou is in tho city to
dny.

lu oquntoriul Africa tho pricu
of a wifo is two pneknges of hair
pins.

Pny your tuxos b.'foro tho 15th
or 10 per cont ponnlty will bo
added.

Tliis is tho night of tho rpular-- m

out lily mooting of tho Sharp-shootcr-

Tho U. S. S. Adams will sail
for San Francinco eitlior tomor-
row or Sunday.

Thorn will bo n special mooting
of Pacific Lodge, R and A. M.,
this I'vcning, with wotk in tho
bguoihI dogroo.

Tho grandduughtor of tho Into
Barou Llirrtch is lioir to 8100,000,-00-0,

which yiolds about 5310,000 a
day of iueomu.

Tlie doll snlo at tho Central
Union church parlors, under tho
auspices of tho Missionary
Gleauore' Society, was inaugurat-
ed today.

The Bollktin acknowledges
tho receipt of ninny encomiums
on tho exhaustive review of for-oig- n

news contained iu yester-
day's paper.

Vico President elect Iiobnrt is a
vory popular miiu in Now Jersey
nowadays. Eight hundred babies
havo been named aft or him, and
tho ond is not yot.

Tho alarm of lire at 10.15 last
night was turned in without
cnuso, and tho dopartmout had its
run to the corner of Hotol and Ma-unak-

streets for nothing.
An exchange Bny thoro is just

ono lino art in tho country that
never fails to pay, and that is tho
art of advertising. Tho Bulletin
is the best medium for it in tho
islunds.

Judging from tho exhibitions of
fancy driving by some of tho Chi-
nese and Japauoso hack drivors
about town, there is not much dis-
crimination used in tho granting
oflioonscs.

Tho arc lights along King street
have just been fleshly painted
with tar. Besides improving their
appearance, a piney fragrance is
dispensed along tho street which
is quito rcfi calling.

It gets dark early in the day at
Christians time. Lengthen tho
hours of daylight by procuring
ono of tho lnrgo, handsome Brad-lo- y

fc Hubbard lam us at tho Paci-fi- o

IliudwaroCo.'s Btoro. -

Ofiicinl calls on Acting Minis-to- r

of Foreign Affairs W. O.
Smith aud President Dole woro
made yesterday by Captain "Wa-
tson of tho U. S. S. Adams and
Comiuaudor Hanford of tho U. S.
S. Alert.

By tho alteration of a word in
tho cable codo according to tho
Foreign aud Colonial Importer
aud British Trade Review on
Australian rueichaut hnd shipped
to him 800 dozen rabbit traps in-

stead of two tons of cotton waste.

"Wall, Nichols Co. are tho solo
and exclusive agonts for Finney's
Hawaiian Directory. A supply
was dolivorcd to them today.
Peoplo ou tho othor islnnds who
wish a copy can securo ono
promptly by addressing tho above
iirrn.

Somo oxoitod individual, who
evidently lot his admiration for
Miss llopo Boss or somo other
lady of tho company get away
with his judgment, proposed threo
chcors for tho Frawloy peoplo at
tho wharf yesterday. Tho sug-
gestion met with a dead cold
frost.

A whito boy about 10 or 17 years
of ago was detained at tho polico
Btation for investigation. Ho
slipped off tho Mariposa while
sho was in port yestorday without
having tho necessary $50 to show.
Tho In'd sought tho good offices
of tho United States cousular and
Foroign Oflico oflicials, n;id Thos.
Gay was nl lowed to take him to
tho Gay ranch at Wajalua, loaving
by tho afternoon train.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
Makes liettcr Bread and J'asiry than

Any Other Known Brand.

Auk Your Uroctr Fur It.

UNION FEUD 00., Sole Ayents.
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Minister Coonnr has the Bul
letin's tliank- - for Boston papers.

A man in Oakland stolo a red-h- ot

stove recently. Ho wnB put
in jail.

Appearances indicate an un-
usually small outgoing pasBonger
libt by tho Australia.

Lewis fc Co., tho Fort stroot
grocers, havo an elaborate display
of Christmas bonbons.

B. F. Ehlors it Co., Waverloy
Block, quota somo moro prices in
thoir half page of tho Bulletin.

Hon. John Dillon, tho Irish
homo rulo leader, has tho editor's
thauks for Dublin papers by ovory
mail.

Tho ollicors of tho Annexation
Club will meet this afternoon at
L. A. Thurston's oflico at 4
o'clock.

. .1. Dorby, D.D.S., Dontal
Jllieo Cottigo No. 100, Alakou

Btrot-t- , telfphono x o. 615. Office
hours 0 A m. to 4 P.M.

hTo aged Mrs. Thomas Brown
mother of Cecil, Godfrey aud
Frank Brown and Mrs. Mackin
tosh, is vory seriously ill.

Among roturniug pa9songors
oxpocted ou tho Australia aro Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Lowroy aud Col-
lector General Jas. B. Castle.

Rev. H. H. Gowou, formerly
connected with St. Andrew's ca-
thedral, hns been appoiutod to tho
rectorship of Holy Trinityohnrch,
Seattle. His duties will commence
on Jnnuary 1st.

Dr. Emily B. Rydor had an-
other goodly audionce yesterday
afternoon, when sho gavo the
ladies highly valuablo instruction
for securing an I preserving tho
blessings of health.

H. F. Wichman saves yon a lot
of brain racking, in regard to hol-
iday gifts, by presenting lists of
articles for ladies aud geutlomen.
You can boo at a glanco what you
like best in his spneo olsowhoro.

Kahuku plantation stockholders
hovo elected tho following odicers:
Alexander Young, president; Jae.
B. Castle, vico president; C.
Bolte, treasurer; W. W. Hall,
secretary, and W. F. Allen, audi-
tor.

Thoro will bo no choir meeting
at St. Andrew's cathedral this
evening. It has been postponed
until uoxt Tuesday oveuing, tho
lGlh inst., at tho residence of
Mins McUiow, Hotol street, at
7:30.

Colonials advortiso for a "Gen-eiul- "

when thoy want a maid of
all work. An outlauder glancing
down a "Wanted" column im-

agines at firat blush that a war is
ou, with generals in groat d.

Independence Park and tho Ha-
waiian Quintette Club havo been
engaged for tho Now Yoar's Evo
ball, and it but romaius for tho
selection of an ouorgotic commit-
tee to enrry it out to a successful
issue.

Aftor tho completion of the
memorial church ou tho Knmeha- -

inohacampiu, an addition win be
made to tho JJishoo Museum
building. It will not bo for tho
projected Aquarium of tho Paei-ii- c,

us that will form a soparato
consideration. Ripley & Dickey
will be tho architects.

W. S. Luce will hold his first
oyoniug Christmas salo tomorrow
night at his salesroom. A largo
variety of go6ds suitable for tho
holiday trado will bo offered.
Among tho novelties is a pure
whito Angora goat, together with
wagon aud harness. Tho animal
is woll broken aud will make a
nice outfit --for somo Honolulu
boy.

Tho old cribs lately stunding ou
ono corner of Peretania and
Punchbowl stroots, tho sito of
which is to bo brought into tho
Queen's Hospital grounds, aro
being placed in tho sharp auglo
between Lunalilo and Kinau
streets. Thoy will decorate that
prominent locality until the land
becomos valuablo enough for moro
palatial structures.

E. A. Haggon, a printer and
Imblisher of Wellington, N. Z.,

tho Bulletin editorial
office a vit'it. He btayed ovor from
the Mariposa for tho Vancouver
steamer to Beo tho islands. Mr.
Haggon hns visited sovernl Poly-
nesian groups since ho left homo.
While horo ho will look into tho
coiTeo indubtry on bohalt of sever-
al papers in which ho is interest-
ed.

EVENING BULLETIN,

Highest of nil In Leavening Strength. Litest I'. S. Gov't Hcpatt.

Royal
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Tho steamship Australia was
telephoned off Waimanalo at 2:30
p. m.

Threo sailors from tho Gorman
bark Ardgowau aro under arrest
for refusing duty.

There was a Ohincso wedding at
tho Liliha streot chapel last even-
ing, Rev. Dr. Hydo officiating.

Tho charges of larcony pre-
ferred against F. Lillis and E.
Brahm havo boon nolle proa'd.

lu tho police court this morning
Judge do la Yergno sentenced
Lualualiu to nine months hard
labor for stealing a silver wntch.

Chun Hoou, salesman for E.
O. Hall & Sous, was murried last
evening to the girl of his choice,
Rev. H. H. Parkor tying the knot.

Ah Lin aud Kam Foil woro
fined S50 each by Judgo do la
Vorgno this morning on pleas of
guilty of having opium iu posses-
sion.

Mrs. Mackintosh returned from
Kauai this morning on account of
tho illness of hor mothor. Rov,
Alex. Mackintosh is improving
and is ablo to bo about a littlo.

Tho time of detention at the
quarantine Btation df tho 153
Chinese who arrived on the Paci-
fic Mail Steamship China ou Dec.
2 is up. Thoy will bo seut to Ma-kuwo- li

and Haiku plantations.
A mooting to elect a committee

to arraugo tor a New Year's Evo
danco will bo hold at tho Hawai-
ian Hotl this evening at 7:30. A
general invitation iB extended to
all parties interested to attend.

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

FOR- -

SAN FRA.NCISCO.
TMHA1 STEAMSHIP

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

foii tiii: auovi: tout on

Wednesday, Iee. lOih,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tho uiKterslRiied nro now propnred to
Ibsiio Through Tickets from this City to all
points in tho Uuitod Statos.

IZTl'or further particulars regarding
Freight or l'obsngo, opply to

Wm. G.IRWIN & Co., L'd,
481 CI Oenorul At'.t-nts- .

Wanted.

A Furnisliul Cottngo of two or three
rooms by t.u (jmitlmen. Apply ot tills
oflico. 481 3t

FOR GENTLEMEN:
Koy
Key Chains,
Pocket Scissors,
Pocket Knives,
Cigar Cutters,
Pen Extractors,
Fruit Knives,
Court Plaster Cases,
Postnge Cases,
Match Boxes,
Billiard Cue Chalkors,
Pocket Files,
Pocket Cork Screws,
Pockot Flasks,
Cigar Cases,
Cigarette Cases,
Envelope Openor3,
Book Markers,
Pencil Extenders,
Collar Button Boxes,
Ink Erasers,
Nock Tio .
Nock Tio Clasps,
Match Stands,
Postal Scales,
Shaving Cups and Brushes,
Soap
Hair Brushos,
Clothes Brushes,
Hat Brushos,
Mirrors,
Combs,
Silver Pencils,
Tooth Picks,
Violet Holders.

All in Sterling Silver
JH. f.
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Baling
Ponder

ITOBSE

Vino-SColaf- ra

Steadies the
Nerves

of worn-ou- t women and over-
worked men. It is awonderf ul
tonic and a
stimulant, from which there
is no depression or reaction.

Builds up Invalids
The strengthening and nerve-sustainin- g

properties of Vino-Kolaf- ra

have been shown by
such tests as those of tho
French Army, tho Loomis and
Flower hospitals, New York,
the athletes of Yale, Cornell,
Pennsylvania and other uni-

versities, the Superintendent
of the New York Postofficc,
various government depart-
ments in Washington, and
thousands of physicians.

Brunswick Pharmacal Co.
Johnson & Johnson, Kclllnc Agents ,

IIOBltON DRUG CO., Agonts.

Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

EVENING

XmasvSalel
On SATURDAY, Dec 12th,

AT T O'CLOCK V M.,

I bIi.11 sol1 tit my Auction Rooms,
cortif-- r Foil mid Queen stroots,
Good f .r UfJIUST.MAS
PlttSKKT- S-

TOYS-DOLLS-T- OYS

Iti.g- - Scieotis, fco.

Japanese Vas-s- , Tea Sets,
BrnckotH, Jiiluid Cabinets,
Handsi mo lulnid Itovolviug-To- p

Desk ,

Liidios Sdk Embroidered Jackets
aud Wr-ippew- ,

Gontloinoii'd Silk Embroidorod
Smoking

Palms, Forns, ito.

vTsTiajce,
431 2t Auctioneer.

FOR LADILS:
Piu.TrayB,
Salvo Boxes,
Powder Boxes,
Jewel Boxes,
Glovo Boxes,
Shoe Horns und
Nail and Cuticlo Knives,
Nail Polisher,
Papor Knives,
Hair Biush,
Clothes Brush,
Bonuot Brush,
Mirror, and Comb,
Sowing SotB,
Mauiuuro Sets,
Emeriti,
Berry Waxes,
Noodle Cases,
Embroidory Scissors,
Maniouro Scissors,
Pon Kuives,
Flasks,
Bon Bou Boxes,
Cologno Bottles,
Atomizers,
Calondars,
Papor Clips,

Inhalers,
Hnir Pin Cases,
Blotters,
Curlers,
Tooth Brushes,
Piu Cushions,
Smolling Salts,
Dontal Floss Cases.

Hints For Your Christmas Shopplnq

Kings,

Stamp

Rings,

Boxes,

Knihlilo

Jackets.

Hooks,

Mouthol

somo as Low as 50 Cents.
wici-iA.A.:is-r.

n." ,:."" jitaa

Holiday Gooii
vE3r alO J7,G .

M, . SACK
GQO .Fort SLroot.

I ' l
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A. Initio Assoi'tinunl, oi

Uaoiuland OrnnmonLal
at exceedingly low prices

Hand 13ags, Chatrloins and Jurrfos-- .

'

in alligator and seal aud fancy leather. .

Hand Run Laco Scarfs and Collavottey,
in tho vory latcBt designs. . . . ',

IBattenborg Haco Scarfs and lancy Tidies,
with squares to match

G-nipur- o Scarfs JtJmb. Toilet Sots.
A few choico of

Chenille and Two toned Safciiiofcl;o JorLicr.es,
theso aro now and vory olegaut. . . ,(

Embroidered Doylies. Vine JDamoskTools.
a most olaborato assortment ot

AT

i i i m

Lot oi

xvssaesz

Ladios 3llm.broidorod HCandkorcliiofs.
Theso aro absolutely and beyond any i

of doubt, tho best valuos iu tho marko

Lace 33ed Sets, X)ravn "VVox'k Squares.

A. New

(S?

and
pairs

Cliilciroix? Capes!
At Prices that will Please All.

Don't . Forget . the . Liltie . Folks !

w Cashnior and Silk Coats, Silk
Bonnets, elegant Muslin Embroid-
ery Huts, fine Infant Dresses, Bibs,
etc., otc., etc., cto.

Our Big M Will Be

Given Away!

mnr& cuius .

He ad. . . quarters

Store, 3F03r-f- c St.
Presents its usual Holiday attractions In Novelties of the

Season for Young and Old.

AT

1Y,

t1 Early buyer etciiro the tliolce tit bdecllons frum the llni'st lines or 1S'J7 calewlars
and Clirlstmns curds. - -

lluuipp's leutber v,oaia, liollilny boolis mid buolilets, (jmncs for
pnrlor ond Held, dolls ot nil Hbes nnd kindH.doll curriimes, velo-
cipedes, wnRous, barrows, lmby swing chiirt, flmo tly r'H'Vfrs,
nl))lmbut ond buildiiiK blocks, rubber toys, iron tojn, tin toyn,
wood toys, mechanical toys, metal nnd cliiun ten sets, rolls
crope tissue, (lower tiwio, wblto oliin i (or p tinting, muuicnru
nnd toilet sets, tritveliug cases, brush sets, work boxes nnd 1ms
kets, photo nnd autograph albums, holiday pnpnteries and stiw
lioucry. silver mounted inkstnuds, desk pads fpldcis. spongu
cups, photo frames, cto , oflico nudpockot diaries for 1897, with
many other nrticlcs that must bo seen to bo appreciated.

"A Word to the Wise is Sufficient."

GRAND EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS

.ru:

0u Now on Snlo ot tho Ait ltionm of tho

PA.OIFIO TrIA.KJD-WA.Ki-
G

CO.

v


